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ABSTRACT 
The relative inertia of the physical structures that characterize a city is a constant challenge to the 
speed of change that distinguishes contemporary urban society. Scientific, technological, and 
economic innovations occur more quickly, with greater intensity and impact on the city, requiring 
matching infra-structure investments that public sector cannot always cope. These impacts 
sometimes aggregate new uses and users, sometimes repel them, sometimes produce urban 
expansion, sometimes retraction. They occur in different rhythms of change, different periods of 
time, with different spatial expression and social consequences.  
This paper deals with urban form focusing on these constant processes of change and 
configuration. 
It addresses the question how public sector and the ‘public’ deal with inherited urban forms and 
socio spatial practices, vital for many uses and users, and the challenge of meeting newer 
demands day by day. The focus is on large, low density areas, with different morphologies and 
historically important zones. This paper examines two cities, Niterói and Macaé based on 
preliminary results of ongoing research. It analyses their achievements with environmental and 
spatial justice, here called spatial equity indicators conceived as management tool to enhance 
urban quality. It finalizes comparing strategies and outcomes looking for social environmental 
better prospects. 
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INTRODUCTION  
This research was partially funded by the National Research Council of Brazil in two periods of 
time, 2016/2017 and 2019/2020. The last fieldwork was completed before quarantine and the 
data provided became a historic background to COVID-19 virus and its ripple effects on city 
configuration processes. To bring this research closer to the ground, and for it to be able to show 
results on a city scale, further fieldwork is required, which should be resumed when health and 
sanitary conditions regarding the pandemic allow it to continue. 
The various urban forms a city may reveal in different periods of time are under constant processes 
of change. In ‘normal’ circumstances, public spaces and multiple centralities are either thriving or 
decaying. They are subject to forces in different qualitative dimensions - economic, social, or 
cultural – and consequent attraction or repulsion of new users and usages with morphological 
impacts. 
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How does the public of users deal with newer demands that not always enhance their previous 
social spatial practices but, frequently, ‘cancel’ their social, economic, and cultural relevance?  The 
strategies to redirect verticalization trends to increase land and tax values have been largely 
applied with predictable segregating results, spreading the onus, and concentrating the bonus. 
Changes in the scale of planning, of business, of management, of investment, of architectural 
typologies, from small and place making to large district areas have, often, generated visually 
perceived borders as urban scars. Nothing new about that. However, those scars or their dividing 
effects, have been negotiated, in some circumstances, when thus allowed or tolerated, by multiple 
initiatives that have generated new urban forms, public spaces network and polycentric structure. 
That’s what this paper is about. 
To pursue the subject some urban related categories were explored and defined for the sake of the 
research that supports this article, starting with the concept of form. The frequent assumption of 
stability, or inertia associated with a physical form obscures the relation of tension - 
internal/external, construction/expression – that it contains (CARDOSO, 2016, p.33). 
This paper proposes to shift the focus of the analysis from the quality of a physical form to its 
organic potential for change. It also emphasizes the important relation between an architectural 
form or a morphological region, and its borders/boundaries. Niteroi case study, presented in this 
paper, showed a polycentric structuring trend that enhanced the experience of space and place in 
the city. Those new emerging centralities and their attractive forces generated active borders and, 
in some cases, with acknowledged positive identity force. The concept of boundaries here adopted 
acknowledges the variety of uses and users, socio spatial practices that take place, and their 
dynamic nature.   
Those socio-spatial practices, apparently, live on the reciprocal relatedness between internal and 
external contents of the original form that attracted them, that makes boundaries fluid and 
transitory. When Martina Löw (2016) defined space as atmosphere constituted by the “subjective 
experience of material things” she rightfully emphasized that “boundaries are always flexible and 
in motion” (p.viii). She highlights boundaries’ generative force - “involve the constitution of two 
spaces and several places, even when the second space is conceived merely as outside or 
“surroundings” (p.xviii). This paper explores the ripple effects that selected boundaries’ have 
revealed, whether contiguously placed or not. 
Another aspect of that generative force this article addresses is the permission for transgression - 
how social spatial practices on border areas are often perceived as expression of resistance.   
The ongoing research that supports this article showed how iconic architecture, seven buildings 
designed by star architect Oscar Niemeyer for the city of Niteroi, do not represent Niteroi 
contemporary townscape. The formal and informal processes and practices that “shape urban 
environments, produce and address urban problems, organize people as well as ordering space” 
(Tonkiss, 2013) can be visually perceived in many cities in the Global South. The author criticizes 
‘current process of urbanization’ for its tendency to often intensify environmental problems and 
social and economic inequalities. Both cities, Niteroi and Macaé, illustrate this point. 
A concept of Spatial justice becomes a salient issue in that kind of context where powerful social 
groups’ decisions affect so many more lives, space, and places, with no local authority organized 
to defend them. The idea of a just city and public happiness also demands revising planning 
practice and its interfaces with urban morphology. This is how this paper aim to contribute.  
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How to apply the concepts of Spatial justice, public space fruition, and public happiness, to 
potentially offer other perspectives of current urban trends besides abandonment, decay, and 
degradation? The lens adopted here are not micro morphology, but the middle range morphology, 
the spatial scale of the public in public, made of individual, cumulative appropriations of public 
spaces, here understood as walks and sidewalks, plazas and wide, interstitial spaces between 
buildings and streets. The evolutionary approach adopted is consistent with the Conzenian school, 
and with the urban configuration processes detected in Niteroi.  
METHODOLOGY  
Singularities, attractiveness, vitality, the public spaces constitute spatial singularities in the fabric of 
the city, attracting a variety of potentially forming appropriation centers. Once known, it attracts 
social conviviality and visible vitality. It covers a variety of meanings: a) accessible to any person; 
b) houses State institutions; c) allows enjoyment and social gatherings; d) represents identities 
(public recognition) and a critical role (public opinion); and, together with the urban fabric, 
organizes permanence and population flow. Among its essential physical attributes is the 
morphological uniqueness that distinguishes in the mesh and that, as such, permeates the margins.  
This attracts other compatible and complementary uses, economic, social, cultural, which enhance 
the attractiveness of the place. With these attributes, squares and streets, aggregate visibility, and 
induce the configuration of different levels of centrality. 
Different attributes and qualitative dimensions seem to favor the consolidation of public spaces as 
vital points of attraction in the city. Where those attributes are not present, prejudice and 
opportunism appear to consolidate exclusion and degradation. 
Attractive singularities exist in multiple dimensions. In the so-called organic/spontaneous urban 
contexts of unplanned areas, permission to use attracts multiple kinds of interests and flows that 
often define some level of centrality. 
GENETIC CAPITAL OF PUBLIC SPACE NETWORK: ANALYTICAL CATEGORIES 
Niterói is located in the State of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. It’s often taken as a rich borough of the 
neighbour city of Rio de Janeiro by real estate developers. It used to be the State’s former capital 
city. It’s linked to the present capital by a very busy bridge, whose construction was responsible for 
a massive change in Niterói’s urban configuration, in the 70’s. Niterói went from a “stay-in” city to 
a “pass-by” one, and many of its flows are now imported. The city’s amount of traffic doesn’t 
match its number of vehicles, and many of its workers come from neighbouring cities, whilst many 
of its residents daily head over to Rio to work. 
The dynamic sedimentation of those inherited urban fabrics, and their indigenous processes of evolution, can accommodate 
new functional demands determined by the process of urban growth, provided three basic conditions are kept. The first 
condition is accessibility. It ‘irrigates’ shops located alongside the margins and routes with potential customers.  The second 
and very important condition to be kept is image and related identity, meaning culturally acknowledged value for specific 
social groups. The third condition deals with a dynamic concept of order. The set of rules of usage – chosen by a given 
society at a given time, guiding the relations between citizens and the territory – varies significantly when society changes. 
State enforcement powers often do not truly represent the whole of society in its increasingly multiple time- and space-bound 
cultures. 
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Figure 1 Overview of Niteroi’s territory, displaying the different urban patterns that distinguish its main functions and two 
major attraction points. 
Predominance of any function – with the corresponding predominance of its spatial patterns and 
forms – tends, eventually, to kill diversity and ultimately to reduce the quality of the urban fabric. 
Different qualitative dimensions of a city and its grid – and of the process of sedimentation that 
intertwine them with the lives of citizens into¬ the landscape – have been identified. Together, they 
appear to have influenced all the stages of sedimentation of the public open spaces selected, with 
different weights, in different time and space bound contexts, and have distinguished their 
interrelations as they consolidated. They are listed in Figure 2. 
FINDINGS: TIMELINE FOR NITEROI 
The first part of this research took place in 2015/16. It identified emerging local centralities of 
different hierarchies. Together they provided local support to several community activities and 
highlighted potential sources of identity/image building forces. 
a) Fieldwork along pedestrian routes identified a Public Space network, active 
borders occupied by informal socio spatial practices, revealing a polycentric urban 
configuration – multiple centralities with diverse hierarchies (2016/2017).  
b) First Part of this research findings are presented and approved by the council 
planning staff and introduced into the revised masterplan proposed in 2017.  
c) After many amendments, a new version of the revised masterplan is approved with 
no longer any enhancement of the original polycentric network. It is only acknowledged 
with no relevance. 
d) Instead, a TOD, Transit Oriented Development. approach is adopted, strengthening 
certain roads and streets turned into structuring routes benefitting home/job/home tracks.  
e) New estate developments to be proposed and approved along the structuring TOD 
roads. 
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Figure 2 Selected attributes from all six dimensions. 
f) Organically built polycentric network, local streets, and emerging centralities, no 
longer enhanced. Organically built, organically maintained, no Local State to support them, 
left on their own, once again. 
Social Dimension exhibits retention or spread of social inequality throughout urban territory, as 
well as community engagement. Economic Dimension draws an economic profile for the city and 
enables the evaluation of its impact on other dimensions. 
• Places of greater demographic density feature larger concentration of distinct types of 
attributes. Apparently, older and more structured streets attract public investment, such as 
gas distribution network, electricity, higher income as opposed to its fringes, occupied by 
many families which depend on the Bolsa Família social aid program. This border matches 
high incidence of community associations, indicating greater social organization. 
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• Occupation patterns differ across urban territory. In the Praias da Baía region, dense 
occupation and higher income prevalence is visible; in Northern region and certain parts of 
Pendotiba, dense occupation with medium and low-income families; at last, the eastern 
regions show spread high-income occupation, with little low-income communities. The 
municipality’s only quilombola lands are located in the Oceânica region, thus being 
essentially isolated from downtown’s effervescence, supported by environmental protection 
features 
• The Institutional Dimension features the organization and service availability. The 
Environmental Dimension addresses environment and population’s routine. 
 
Figure 3 Centralities identified in 2015/2016 and connection routes among them. 
The uneven geography of Rio de Janeiro state’s coast impacts distribution of urban tissue. Higher 
grounds match a greater share of preservation and conservation zones, home to water springs. 
Regions farther from Niterói’s downtown concentrate the majority of full conservation areas, 
whereas regions further west have some few sustainable use zones. This is closely linked to high 
urbanization and soil sealing rates, and, therefore, higher flood occurrence. These are, however, 
the only locations where tree registration by the government is obtainable. There is greater 
availability of selective waste collection in most urbanized regions, and a lack of this service in 
areas where environmental protection concentrates, which is a paradox. 
Public transport by electric buses (BHLS) can only be found in eastern regions and serves long 
distance travels, which makes local traffic dependent on private vehicles, diminishing the 
effectiveness of sustainable transport. Regions of Praias da Baía, Norte and parts of Pendotiba lack 
environmental preservation units and own a large share of public equipment. Contradictory: while 
there’s large concentration of low-income population and unregulated gatherings in Norte and 
Pendotiba regions, social assistance is mostly found in the city center. The regions where the street 
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patrolling program Segurança Presente acts are the ones with a higher criminality rate; however, 
 
Figure 4 Spatialized attributes for the “Social and Economic” dimensions. 
within areas of low family income, patrolling serves only main roads. In this region, the ratio 
between “murders” and “robberies and thefts” is superior to the number found in other regions. 
The Praias da Baía region is privileged in many aspects such as high quantity of libraries and 
museums. All the universities in Niterói stand in this region, especially closer to city center, possibly 
due to its wide public transport connection to Rio de Janeiro city, where many students come from. 
Basic health care and education are offered in places accessible by public transport and where 
there is demand for them, stating that their availability is compatible with demographic distribution. 
Yet, education quality reaches different levels in different regions. 
• In Morphologic Dimension were selected attributes that show impact on the city’s physical 
arrangement, disclosing patterns of occupation and urban flows and allowing evaluation 
on how they are directed and assisted within analyzed regions. Connectiveness consists on 
enabling enjoyment of the other dimensions through examination of effectiveness and 
availability of provided access and items that qualify city integration. 
Road hierarchy highlights the importance of connecting the center to the rest of the city and its 
neighbors. The majority of the territory’s heritage lies within the Praias da Baía region, close to 
downtown, reassuring the genesis of the city in this area, besides a great concentration of visitor 
attraction points. From there radiates territorial links, displaying the public sector’s efforts to make 
downtown accessible in different scales: macro, through several transport mode connections and 
investment in road works (Figure X), and micro, through accessible sidewalks and bicycle paths. 
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Figure 5 Spatialized attributes for the “Institutional and Environmental” and “Morphologic and Connectiveness” dimensions. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
There are, however, local centralities spread across the municipality, places of community 
convergence in several other boroughs. The local population tends to settle close to local 
centralities. Despite borough centers being able to keep a range of regular visitors, there’s no 
great effort to connect these centralities amongst each other and with the neighborhood they stand 
on. Were they incentivized in a sustainable manner, local centralities could potentially ease 
pressure on urban centers. Yet, bus routes and bicycle paths boost access to downtown Niterói, 
degrading the borough’s local permeability. 
There’s visible rise of creative action in several densely populated places that alter urban flows 
around them. The Northern region gathers a great number of samba schools, local community’s 
organizations. Praias da Baía and Pendotiba regions host several carnival parade groups, with 
appropriation of urban spaces. There is, however, little occurrence of these activities in zones of 
low housing concentration, which states less community association when the population is spread 
out. 
The ascension of high-income residential condos on the eastern part of the city must be observed. In 
this region, buses drive only through one main road, enforcing the detected preference of local 
residents for private vehicles. Regarding social housing, it can be said to be insufficient, and most 
of it stands far away from local centralities and with little access to bus routes, which makes it 
difficult for residents to get around.  
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